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SHBNANDOAH HERALP
ta rr»Li»Hii> «mu ai

SHENANDOAH HERALD PUBLISHING CO

S*r Habacsiptioii. Two Dollars per yearpsvable
in adraase. If not paid in alraaoe. Two Dollar*
aad tfty Ceuta will be chargod.

All ooaunuaioatioB» of a privets natura will be

oharg»d far aa a advertiaing.
Job Printline.

All kiada »f Jeb Work dona at ahort notice and
the moet reaaonable rate«.

1'rof, min/Ktl i tirtl*.

A (i. WVNKUU1',

AT T Ojf iVI F AT LA II'.

Ot8.ce en Main iatreet Opposite the Court Home.

WOtjMTOt K. va.

Wi I practica? m the courts of shenandoah and

adjacent couutiea.
n*" Special »U-im ... giren to the BealactloB ..f

elai.ua and a", legal hne.ni * anil nata 11 Lis care.

Sept. Mh-tf.
willpbin 4t. laca*, w.a lita 'ad 3rd a.id

4th d»ya »f every mouth. .t Dr. L U. Jordan'»
Dru» »lore

w
«TaaaNM. -Valtc

F M.l'iN i WAI.T.N.
»rroi si ra r las»

VvOOUM'lM'K. VA.
'»'MtXlS WALT »X »leo practice* il- the ¦..>» i-

.leaoi Page« Warren an* B. ti
Haviux eivia.d ij tue District and Ctrcnlt

Couru State«,in Virginia re ,.-.

prewar, d to Man It* -l.'.i to In
Oicia, *i.e.-i»l»-t ._. i sees in Bankruptcy-

A I.LEN i MMîlin l.ti,

ATO HiM. Y S AT LAW.
WOODSTOt K.

SHENANi'OAll COI STY. V\
Apnl, 39- tf

AS.ll. WILLIAMS. ,\ J. WILLIAMS.
Vrtl. T. WILLIAMS.

liriLLIAMS a Bl'.OTHER,

A 1*1*0 ÎN'Kïs AT LAW
WUOM'IOCK. VI

ractice tn toe Courte af Shenaudoafc. BaeklDg
ham. Page, Frederick and arreu Cuttnttea «.-

n the Courts of Appeal» af Vir^iui» aud in the

O. S. District Court.
Special attention given to the COBartoa of

claim«.

H B. RIDDLKBE1UJER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WOODSTOCK. VA.

tsr Will pr»ct.ce in all tlH conrííi^i
Januarv. ISTfi.

wILLIAMS «ORABlLi.,
11KL IVSURANCe AÜF.STH.

WOODSTOv'K, VA.
tf » are prepared to luaure property ia the X ir-

Kta'a Fire and Marlue Iaaurau.e Company, aud!
to« I.yocbbarg Banking and Inaaranea Company.
Both are 8r»t rlaaa companies and lasara »t the
asnal preiciaiu*.

("IKOKi.K R CALVERT,
J

ATTORNEY XT LAW.
Na* MakKKT, Va

Wl 1 practice ia the Circuit Court of shrnand.-ab
t .nuty, »¡id in »I! the Cenrt» cl Uockiiigliam and

P»H» t,.unties.
I have made »n arTauRemei t wiOj Mesera. Walton

k »Itou, Att,.ruey»-at-la*, 1 y which any matt«,

o! iiusiue«* »t vNoodstiik »il r*c*lre attention
without any additional changea t m] dienta.

I have made the «am* arrangement with proast-
B*nt lawyer» lb Koekiuiibam and pane .' um:,-.

OfScv.Neat do. r 10 Henkel K iCo'l
Jane IT. «

DR. A. 1.. BEI.EW
DENTIST.

Having rented MOM in W <>dbt.a:k «ill visit

thru on the Srat Monday la -a a month and re¬

main .wo wt-ek«. lue balança of the mouth he
will «¡.end In Kdmburg.
ggf sin'Bisct-The Faculty Of the Baltimore

Co;iege of Dental iuri; IJ.
.iau. 11.tf

D M A ! '. T I N

Rl-a|NM'tlull* it,l< .'Li- ¡h»- publie -hat
he h.t« le*«« il rh« piaetle-eol bis sm-
te««>loa «rdtr». lelt m ibe «tore ol I*. J.
FiH-.fl, in Vv tioU-n.i k. «ill lei-eive |-r>-

tnpi ;uiv.iü"i.
J:lH.lîlU t
«.»».»m.mm.m .»i« ti», i a.liai»

Mite, Un,".-<>hs tanin.

i * BLESS MANSION II«
\I AJJaXANDRIA, VA

jam;-, s op.klx,.PnoaiRoi
Ua Sr*a>«iaa» hotel, la every respect, ;'

»*n» ..f h* vaUey, liaviog bnainea in Alexandria oi

Waahiagi .... » «going !
wi.1 tiud tl.i aL «able resting place oath*
route, »a it d>-.r» a li-.i,nlr* Ihi early start bj
» tv.rai 'j ,urn aa from waah-agto; ,r Ualtlmor...
Car« sud M. aml> a-- leer« Alriaiivlriafot Wash¬
ington an- return ever, hour fi-u, A M
tf. M. JanT-tf

BiHkeiR k HA till. ION,
Louisiana Avenu-- W. hlngten. D. C.

Wr hav» tonaai ted arfen our Sah
a ni Liquor Bu<in~««

A 00MMIS8I0N DEPAEÏMEÎÎT
raiaU ill!. HAMAOXaMIl oi

. A. E PHILLIPS,
for the «a> of Flour, (ira:.., Hay, Ln-ut..-
Bitter. Chews, pitatoea, Pjul'.r). in fact, »11 kind»
of Country Produce.

Ml ennaignmeata wiiire'-eiv>- onr best >¦

Bad prompt return«mad. for tue «ame.

Mr. R. t. toan, formerly of Alex udri». Va.,
will fi,-e hi» per«ou»l attention to the Virginia
aud Maryland trad-. e.i,, tf ully,
Apr. 11-lyr. B\P.aOLUA üAMILTON

t n. ihm:v,

CABINET MAKER AND

Indertaker
.eeepsoonetaatly oa band and for «ale at iov««t
.»»eh pncee, FCKMTU L Of P.VKRV DKsC'p.U--
noa
He haa en head an aaeort-nant of Lounge».
Chaira, Bureaue, Beletead», Safe» Ward

rob"», Waahatanls. iahle», Writtlag
Desk« »nd will always b»v-

U reom»

We-Filled*
H* will be prompt to furnlah c ffiu» at short notiep.
saV*A'i work warranted for a r»»»on»ble time _ajj
.Jr »a_tf Ldiabur», \ ...

( UJNSlêlTHING!

iM. RIDDLEBARííER

1 HAVE reaumed my old ti.de, and ofl.
to my »Id friend»

NEW GIN'S ALWAYS ON HAN

FOR SALE
Repairing n«»tlv at,d expediently don

An atoas ot material furnished, such as Ba
rel« Mountings, Lemke, Trigger», Ac.

t9**Caah and Produce for work
M RII)I)i.1£BARf;ER

rout 11, 1ST0.. h

liriLSON'S HOTEL,
V f WOODSTOCK V».

«flssil '4j»«sf >ind (rre<*tit/ improved
AMPLE AOOOHaKtbATtoiB

FOB 1 h>.

iHoreaaed Detnau'tn of Pnbllc
l'A MONAGK.

Thi« hotel bus been recently improved by
the «rert'On of a brick a»! Jiti.m in the main

'uillinst j»hi-h .»ill give c >o«iderai>ly ra»irc

laaffea. fatal a for.I ample accommodation for
ha travelini* oublie.
THK rXBI.E will be well supplied at a'l

tuno« »*ith the best the market atl'ort« and
ao pains -thai! hi -mareJ to «atisfv tne want«
of (tuest« in taw depart nient.
TilE B \K wi 1 h.itofkeJ with the bent

tjlynita A Mil - i;.ply of Wilaon'i pure
Bye wbieky, (tho only home-made whi«kv
a Id in the ..¦.unty,)c»n be fo«ad by tho*e
wishing a pure article for me.in al j.nrpo«. .

Jnror. attending court will be hoarded
or their *ee< per dieua. an'', the r certificate*
ak«m in payment if ieiire I
Chance» 'M.iderev. A call reapectfu'U

«.liciteH.
ROB-.ET WILSON

Mary It.

OOÜNTY
' DIRECTORY.

coi STY JUIHit.

0. R. Calvert, - . . New Market

COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.

H. II. r.iddleberger, .... Wood.tock

CLCKK of the corara.

Oeorge w MUay. ... Woodstock

Mehle«, ... «trsftburg.
P Hoahonr. . Wi-.l-t.-».
»le.» W.Wrwdle, .... Minnorg.
R, «. .v-.adl».

.New Market.
Rice,. '.__,

D. F. «piker, ..... Saumavllle,

THEAMKER.

W. Kroi.tr, ...- Woodstock.

Ci'MMI-MONIKS CV KEVRNVB!

OeorceC .Hiiinrrsr, - - Woodstock.
»ir»ud taff, .... Edinburg.

Chri»tiau Miliar, .... Mt. Cufton.

Slll.'VKYOU

:;!isaTi«iiiger, ... Mt. Jackson.

SCPKB1MTKXUEST OF TOOK.

J. B Sheffler, - . Maurertowu.

BVPiBvuoaa.

Jaa.H.Sibert,. J^SSSl
1..-.-VI -th.U-«, ...- SauiuavJle,
John Hausenfluck, - . - . _.,'.
K. M Un«.. Edinburg.
UviRink«,.Mt. lackaon.
8. C.Bowmen,.New Market

OVERSEERS POOR.

Edward Zea, - Strasburg
8. V K. Clover, - Woodstock
Ninirod Bowman, . - - Seven Fountain«.
S. M. Lantr, - - - LauUMnl».
Irael Alleu, -

- H»wk,»»,own-
CB.Rlee, .

- New Market.

NOTARIES Pt'BUC.

P. S. Henkel, - New Market,
oeo. K. Oerrert,

fee* uSu.' -" -' ." -" -" IsTftWAi Mill,
Joe. T Kronk, - - . Tom-« Brook
fJeo, A Hnpp. - - . Strasburg.
P.W MagriiJer .... Vioodxtock.

M. Borum - - .

j leph i .'Tv, -Mt J
Win. Iiiiuger, . . "

. .".
L. rvplett, - Mt.Jacks.rn.
Ja». ll.Mhart, - . - Mt. Olive,

llcury J. unings, . « - Ediiilruig.
loe. K. aUejr,

Jl STICK» "1 HIE l'F »CE.

Dana DUT.Dr. O, A. Brotas, Obed Funk and.
taaiT.

»tosf.wm.l.-J. li. OrabillJEli Coffelt, Suowdcu
Whltaker.
Joanaxo» .J H. Bodtter, Maniu »trickier,!

l.evi M Culler
MaMaoK. -Baraael .' Campbell Jame» J.

»oflnian, Sarasa ¡tinker.
Aíhbt .Saun, iiamuian, Samuel Kiugree, Jacob

i; Mi 1er,
Lll.. m. White Williamson D. P. Zirklt..Ichn M.

«wnee

i»N.-r vr.i.F.s.

Isaac Painter, Strarabug.
D. 11. Qo hea ur, - - ocMock.

II ».r»tideufl, . - Edinburg.
Burke. - Bets Mark.t.

\ll-.u Bowman, ... Maun-rUiwn

MPKIIIMKNITNT 01 8CHO0L&

i n. Orabill, -
. - Wood** «k

SCHOOL MUSTEK:*.

Dana,.0. A. Brown, Joeeph Windle, Jno. B.
Siiarr.

H si wail. -Jas. W, Srooota, D. F. »piker, Jacob
"ptfle .-.n.--1.. a Sharer, I> -»el Bowman, si'.a»
m anea
Mantee«*,-.Jus Comer, B. M. Lantz, Saniiu!

ichmucker.
>hHDT.-Monr«.ie Funkhäuser, A. .). Mjer», Saml

daran ju.

Ltju.O. M. Tidier, JaCib Bed, i a¡!¡ Th

ROAD COMMISSIONERS,

Comelinna Hoekmaa - - lit. Olive.
J teph Maphi», - - ¦ ;.»ain.isvill.-.
>brausiu lions .... dith

Saml. C. .»mue er Cohunbla F'
laaac Bowman, - ' . llainbu p.
Mark Tboiua». .... Foreetvllle.

SilfcNABDOAII CoCKTl HANK

Walton, - - . Preed-lent,
.I. it. ram, ... Oa*hier.

J. w Magruder. - is.-t. i:a hier.

NEW M \l;KHT HANK

JohnU. esni,.Pi »-Mitent.
David F. Kagey,.Onanier.

COMMISSIONERS IN CHANCERY.

CincriT Curar..P. W. Magruder, E. E. Stick*
1er, Úeo . tfUej

01 »Tl CoiKi..P. W.Magruder E. E »'.irk-
lev, L. Triplet:. Jr.

COMMISSIONER OF ACCOCNT«.

I' W. Magruder ... Woadstock, Va

Adctrti'emenls.

ENTRAI. HOTEL
NKW MARKET, VA.

Mrs. S. IIoi.tzman, l*rop rietres.
¦avtraa fully refitted aud repaired thi« well

known Hotel it 1» now open for the reception of
lgue«taand boarder«. New Ma kit i» anrrouuded
by a number of excellent «pinga.among which
»re Sulphur, Chalybeate, Free, Stone, fce,.ea»y
"f ae.es», and aituated amid the moat beautiful
and p*et*a*a*%M »cenry..Person» in the cltie» de¬
siring a few week» of country air, with quiet com¬

fort, at reasonable rates, will be accommodated.
The table will be an e»p«ci»l care ; the Bar »up-

plied with choice liquor«, and the Stable« provided
with bent of provender.

SARAH H0I.TZMAN
Feb. e-tf.

1825. 1877.

OLD DRUG STORE,

WOODSTOCK. VA
-Bad abunt lS'í by I>r. John O. Schmitt

B. SCHMITT - Proprietor.
X>EA.T_EI«: IN

Drugs, Medicinas. Olase,
riivrs. oils.

Varnislx -,
h'.IMUl

PERFUMXBT, SOAPS, BRUSHES,
Faaqt Pooda,

StatioutTy, etc., etc.

ALSO
CAM>V, Nine». FllL'ITAo.

Prices
JfeEf As cheap as the cheapest, "list

Purity and H'Unbtlity
of good» always guarranteed Prescription» care¬
fully compounded at all hour«.

'pilK ORIGINAL PI l!E
«OftWSOIAfl

COD LIVER OIL
This Oil unlike others M ..»t the fl-liy

raiiei(|.'Us,i»ireeHbie; »tnelluii' hihJ Won-t.
tantlaa article, hut a* a pure, hlmid.
t're-h Oil. velthoiit un y ;ni<tiiitute. ntaHj
¦uyepted and retained bv the m'^l
¡<.lU-.it** stomach, tnd no-c-< a.I th»
nicilii-al pr-i'n'i'ie- and e frica: .>¦ in to a

touwh i»rea'vr ilei*rne thuianv nther
COD LIVER OIL

roaWps It mo..! v iliiAble for pniiert« <*.-

vrtlld-» reqiitr.;i¿ :he usr- oi COI»
VJ.R OIL. For-Mle By
it.ly. I». »sCÜWITl, Droar»»

PO E T I C A L.

OTEE THE HILL TO THE POOH I

BY WILL M. CARLKTON.

Over the- hill to the poor hou
mulo in' m y weary way.

I. a woman ofseventy, aud only
gray.

I, win» am smart an' chipper,
the yean I've told.

As many toother woman, that't
hallas old.

Over the hill to Iba poor-house
make it quite clear !

Over the lull i<> he pooi-house.it
841 horrid queer !

Man.) aaup I've taken a-toiliu t
In i.

Butlbis is a sort of jouruey I
thought I«) go.

What Is the uso oí hcapin' ou

pauper's Míame t
Am i lazy or crazy ! am I hlind or

True I am not so supple, uor ]
awful st.-ut.

Bot vtifjity ala't no favor, if oi

live without.

I am willin' and anxious an' read
day,

To »vor» for a decent liviu', ant

my honest way;
For 1 can earn my victuals, an'

too, I'll he bound,
If anybody only is willin'to hav

i round.

! Cmee I was young an' hau'some.
upon my soul. %

1 Once my checks was restes, my ej
black as coal ;

Aud I can't remember, in them
of hearin' people say.

For any kind of a reason, that I \"

their way.

'Taint no use e.f boastbV, or t«
over free,

i But many a house an' home was

then to me;
Many a han'sotae öfter I had

likely meu,
And nobody ever hinted that I w

burden then.

And when to John 1 was married,
he was good and smart,

But he and all the neighbors would
1 dune DJ' pari ;

For hie- was all betöre me, an' I
young and strong,

And I worked the best that I COttlf
tryiu' to get along.

And so we worked together ; and
was hard but gay.

With now and then a baby, te>r to el
us cu our way ;

Till ¦venad half« dosen an'all gro
clean an' mat.

An' »rent to school like others,an'
enough to eat.

So we worked for the chil r'u, and r

ed 'ein every one;
Worked for 'em summer and win

just f.s we ought to 'vc done;
(July perliaps we humored 'em, wh

some good folks condemn;
Hut every couple's child'rn's a heap

best to tlielll.

Strange how much we think of
bit ssed little ones Î .

I'd have died leir my daughters,
have died for my sons;

And (Jod he made thai rule oflove; 1
\e hen we're old ami gray.

I've noticed it sometimes suinelu
fail« to work the other way.

Strange another thing ; when our boj
andgirl* were grown.

And when, exceptin' Charley the*
left ns there alone ;

When John near and nearer come, ai

dearer »eerni'd to be,
I'he J. Til ni Hosts he mine one day a

took him away from ne.

Still I was bound to struggle, an' ncv

to »-i in e or fall.
Sim I worked lbrCharley, fr>r Charh

was now my all ;
And Charley was pretty good to m

with scarce a word or frown.
Till at lait la- went a courtin,' ai

brought a wile from town.

She was somewhat dressy, an1 hadu't
pleasant smile.

she was quite conçeity, and carried
* heap <>' style;
But if ev.r I tried to be friends, I d

with her. I know;
But she was hard aud prou 1, an'

couldn't make it go.
She has an' eddicatiou, an' that wi

good for her ;
j Bui when she twitted me on mine 'tws

carryin' things too fur ;
I An" I told her once 'fore company (a

it almost made her sick.)
Thai I never swallowed a grammar t

'et a 'rithmetic.
So 'twas only a few days before th

thing was doue.
They was a family of themselvea. and

annther on«;
And a very little cottage for one famil

will do,
But I have never seen a house that wa

bi^ enough for two.

An' I never could speak to suit her
never could please her eye,

a\.n' it made mc independent, au' then
didn't try;

j But I was terribly staggered, and felt i
I like a blow,
j When Charley turned tgjsin me. an

told me I could go.
I went to live with Susan, but Susan')

house was small,
I Anil she was always a-hinlin' how snur.

it was lor all;
And what with her husband's sister»,

and what with chdd'rn three,
'Twits easy to discover that there wasu'l

room for me.

An' then I went to Thomas, the oldest
son I've oot,

For Thomas' building« 'd cover tho half
ol an acre lot;

But all the child'rn was on me.I
couldn't stand their sauce.

And Thomas said I needn't think I was

comin' Iherju to boss.

An' then 1 wrote to Rebecca.my gir
who live«, oat west,

And to [aaae, DO! far from her.some
twenty miles at 'jest ;

And one of 'em said 'twas too warm

theft for any one so old,
An t'other liad au opinion the climat»

WM too coid.
So they haveshirked and «lighted me,

an' ihiftet me about.
So they have well ni«*h Mared me, au'

wore my old heart oui;
I'.ut still I've bone up pretty well, an'

wasn't much put d >wn,
Till Charity wast to tbe poor-master,

im' put nv- ua the town.

Ovi r the hill ti the poor-nouse.my
cliild'm dear, iiomi bye !

Many a ntehl I've watched you when
only :;.>»] wai n'uth ;

And (Jod Ml jvl','e he».fecn as; but I
will Hl'avs pray,

That you s! ,11 never fuffer the half I Ho
to-day.

MB,
'I suppose I mast call. £lev

o'clock. The old gentleman said I *t

not to stand upon ceremony, so I'll r

down to-day. It is disnaally lonesoi
here, and somebody »aid the law!
girls were the belles of the place. W
was it told me that Jullia Lawler m

the belle of Uushtown, and that Do!
was the nicest little thiug iu the worli
I'll ge down and prove tho assertion

All this in soliloquy as Mr. Tno« Ui
dell douned his daintcst walking drei
drew on his lavender kids, put
his gloaaiest silk hat oyr his crop
curl in».'bait, and surveying his hau
some, faultlessly-attired serf in t

loug mirror, sallies forth.
Itustitown was a collection ofcoun

seats, a mile from a populous boroug
and the Bardell place was one of tl
most stately of the many superb hous
of which it was composed. Thorn
Bardwcll my haro, was the nephew
the late owner of %the Bardell plac
and on the death of that geutlem;
had inherited his entire property, grea
ly to his own amazement, Mr. Juli
Bardell, deceased, having quarrell
with every relation he had in this worl
and announced hi» intention of lcavn
every dollar to a charity.
That he did not, but, releutlng, mai

a will in his nephew's favor, ai

brought Mr. Thomas Bardwell from
college in Germany where he was fi
ishiug his education, to Kushtown.
He was twenty-four, an erpha

handsome and talented, aud had »on

private fortune before his uncle's deal
That he was unspoiled, mode«., at

one who held all women as little low
than the auge Is, may be attributed
the fact that he had a mother who wi

a true Christian lady, who lored bin
and whose death, when he had juat a

taincd manhood, was the heaviest so

row of his life.
Kushtown was an unexplored cout

try to my hero, but Dr. Laled being tl;
only physician in the place, his res

deuce was easily found.
The hall door stood open, the park

door was also stretched invitingly widt
and after vnninlv waiting for the ring t
be answered, Mr. Bardell stepped in
side the vestibule.
A voice high above hie head, and l

the parlor called :

'Tom, is that you?'
The speaker, Dolly Lawlor, whot

name be it here recorded was Mabel
but who had been called Dolly from he
cradle, being at the paint over tin
French wiudow. heard a voice say :

"It is Tom certainly.'
'Hand me my soap,' that'» a good f«l

low said Dolly, from the lofty percl
When she was seated, facing tho bad
windows, 'You know 1 am afraiJ U
look down or turn around on the ladder
I am M sure to gctstiddv.'

'Where is the soap?' came a voiet
muffled by laughing.

.(.lose down by tho ladder, when ¡!
has just dropped. Don't dare to laugl
at me sir, for I am in the depths of af
ruction. Papa has invited the heir U
fiat Bardell place to drop iu withom
ceremony. Did you ever, and we jual
in the middle of spring cleaning ? S) 1
left Jane to finish up stairs ami can»

dowu royeelf to make the parlor decent
There goes my brush ! Hand it up
that's a dear.'
The brush was handed up. Dolly no|

daring to U*e her eyes from a level,
already feeling her liead^ spinning with
giddiness.
"We can't bo grand, of course, ami

the house will look mean cuough after
Bardell place, but we can clean,' «ht
continued, scrubbing vigorously at the
peint. 'And you know, Tom be is sure

to fall in leve with Julia, and it is such
a splendid chance for her, poor dear,
She docs so hate our economic». She
ha» gone over now to Mr. Sampson'«
to finish her blue muslin, and »he can't
help clean, because it will spoil hci
hand», and they are so pretty. Julia is

lovely ib bloe, because her skin is »e

! far if her hair and eyes are dark. She
will just be perfect when she ¡a

j rich. Torn. I hope nho will have him,
and papa and I can jog along forever.
We dou't mind cheap thiugs as poor Ju-
lia doe». There ! that paint can't ba
whiter. I'm coming down, and you
can move the ladder over to the other
window for tue, Tern.'

But. cautiously descending the lad-
der, Dolly only caught a fleeting
glimpse of a tall figure out at the garden

j «¡ate.
'Well,' she said, tugging at the heavy

| ladder,, if Tom was in such a hurry that
he could not move the ladder, he might
at least have waited to say good morn

| iUrT-'
Then being the swoetest tempered of

women, though merely a passably pret¬
ty girl, Dolly ascending the ladder
again, soon forgot Tom's rudeness» in
the absorbing duties »he had undertak¬
en.

Ia the meantime Mr. Thomas Bar-
dell, shaking with laughter, wended kis
way homeward, inwardly determining
to make his next call at Dr Lawlor's
when Miss Molly wsa lean engaged In

the task ofclauing pain and the diffi¬
culty of maintaining her equilibrium.

'For that must base beeOgMiss Dolly,
with ths natty littte boots, and cslico
dress. She had lovely brown hair,
though I could not see her face.'

The next call made by the heir of the
Bardell place found the parlor shining
w-.th cleanliness. Mi»» Julia Lawlec,
really a beautiful girl, arrayed in tbc.
blue muslins at the piano, and Dolly,
siso in blue tnuslius kn.tting. The sr-

pe.arance of the blue muslin* wsa the
result of Thomas Carddll, apparently
¡careless intimatiou to busy Dr. Lawlor

¡ that he intended to 'drop in' that even-

I ing. For a wonder the Doctor remem¬

bered the Ivît gnd the 'Lawlor, girl,'
were arrayed to receive their guest.

Dolly, in half an hour decided tl
she liked the new comer very much i

deed, and that he would make a v<

nice brother when he fell in love wi
Julia and married her, as of course.

was his manifest destiny to do.
'For J»''?. real! > is lovely,' UrOS

unselfish little Dolly, "and when
hears her sing he must lose his heart.'

Apparently the tinging was as pow<
ful a magnet as Dolly supposed it wot
be, for scarcely a day or evening pat
eJ thai Mr. Bardell did not drop in.

Tom Lawlor. the D artore'i nephew rti
student, declare»! Bardell to be a lit-
rate fellow, and was always brlngii
him to tea Then th« garden ol tl
Bardell place, as summer cam

fticdmfist templing opportunities f
presentation oi bouquets to the fair
dies at Dr. Law lots'. To be sur

Thomas Bardell did not know that Ji
lie's share always adorned the parle
while Dolly cried over hers in 1er oe

room, aud sometimes pressed her rot

lip« upon the card of the douor.
Silly little Dolly ?
For 3he knew Mr. Bardell was faliii

deeper aud deeper in love with Juli
Did he not fairly haunt the house ? D
he not listen eutrauced when Jul
sung, even upsetting all the orderly a

rangements of Dolly's woik box iu b

abstraction ?
Wa» not the picnic on the Barde

ground» to which all the friends, tarai:

near, have been invited, solely the r

suit of Julia's wish to i-e»i the place?
That picnic !
Somehow it impressed itself upo

Dolly's mind that Thomas Bardell wi

contemplating a proposal on the Jut
day, when he wa» to play host to a

the people of Hushlown.
She could not have told why eh

thought so, nor why she resolved tots
'papa' for permission to visit her nut

in New York a few weeks. 'Just to iriv
them a chance to be alone,' eh
thought, and wondered what made hi
heart throb so painfully at the idea.
She made Julia lood like an exquisit

picture, by wreathing field daisies und
the rim of her chip hat, and fasten in
her soft white lace at the throat with
bunch of the same flower».
Then she dratted heraelf rather hat

Üly, having curled her lister's hair, am
otherwise made a Cinderella ol herself
She heard nothing of a dismayed 11

clamation in her father's study ol :

'But bless ray soul, Bardell, 1 ran1
spare her! She is my right hand am

my eyes 1 She is house-keeper am

companion aad ever) thing > 1 though'
it was the other one you were-"
And here the bluudcriug kiud-heartei

lather stopped and hesitated, and final
ly said :

"Well.well, ifthe loves you, I will
not say nay. though I don't know « h.l
I shall do whet you lake her awav.'
Then Thufttat Bardell discovered tha!

it was fully time for him to go homt
and receive his invited guests and he
departed not seeing the '-'it!», and leav¬
ing the doctor in dire d »nay.

'.Dear mt.dear me,' he kept m
ing "why couldn't lie have tallen in
love with the other one ?

When the Lawlor carryall, driven bj
Cousin Tom» drove into the avenu »I
Bardell place, Thomas Bardell, stand«
ing upon the porelt to receive bit gtteatt,
thought eyes hud never rested upon
lovlier visions than the daisy wreathed
face of Julia Lawlor. The preltii si

pink tinge came to her cheeks as she

accepted his help iu leaving the carriage,
aud bis arm to the house.

Dolly jumped out ..anyhow," as Tow
Lawlor said, and there was not the
faintest color upon her white checke,
though she talked and laughed gaily
enough.

But alter the luncheon was over,

.Dolly found an opportunity to escape
alone, and strolled over to a rustic seat

overlooking a pretty lake, and coin*

pletely hidden by tall lilac bushes. Hen,
: with her useful little hand» idly clasped,
the was looking straight before her.
thinking, when Thomas Bardell, who
had watched her flight, also strolled
down the path that led to the rustic
»cat.

Dolly was thinking.
"It is lovely^iere and the house la

splendid. Julia ought to very happy.
j but I wished she cared more for him.
All she looks forward to is the splendor
aid freedom from moucy care. But
perhaps that is the best. I don't care

about money, so it must be best for me
to stay at home and make it cheerful
and comfortable for papa. Julia says I
must come often to make her long visit»,
but I don't think lean. I wonder."
And here little Dolly's hands cbuped

each other in a tight grasp, and her v»-

r> lips grew whitens she Wondered il
it was very wicked for her to feel such
au envious longing to have, not the
wealth, but the lovo of her future broth¬
er-in-law.

.I'll soon conquer it,' she thought
misererably ; 'when it's all settled. It
ia thia waiting thai tries mo.'
She was not te wait much longer, for

the bushes parted near her, nnd present.
ly Mr, Bardell started her by ^ayitii: :

'Are you dreaming, Miss Dolly V
She blushed and smiled, answering :

*'I was a little tired, and came down
here to rest.'

'I am verv tired, let me rest too,' he
said, taking a sent beside her. 'I think
this is the prettiest spot on the git«an ¦¦.'

'Y'ts,' Dolly snid faintly, Wlahin. In-
would go away befóte abe began lo
cry.

'The house sidly needs one addition.'
said Mr. Bardell. looking straight h, fors
hm across the lake.

'It secroert to me perfect.' Dolly, forc¬
ed herself If say.

'Perhaps it is only in my eyes the dt .

flciencv exists, but I think it wants the
ipesenceof a gentle, loving woman.

an«! I want a wife- there. Will you
come to brighten it Dolly ? v* ill you

trust your happiness to me. believing I
will make it the fir-t thought of my
lif.' P Dolly, don't cry. dear ; your fath¬
er gave me permission to speak to

y oil.'
Then came some five minutes ofmuet

bliss lor two hearts, and Jolly's tears

trefe stopped with carifmen, Presently
Mr. tiares il sai!, in answer to his lady
love's lasi remark :

'Julia ! Oh, yes ; sh,; is very hand¬
some, int. yen! sec, bel'..re I saw her 11
wan already lu lu love with you.'

.Why, wbi .1 I llrst - iw ua both al
.-.ante it .'

.No ¡ when I ¡ii . i, or, rath¬
er, tin ari'aiigcnit'ut id yur back hair.
¡nu wi re seat.il on Hie top of a step-
lad h-r. ^.vin, mudistinct rder* regard¬
ing soap and »crubb.uy brushes.'

'Y'ou'.' 11. I Dolly, and certainly
there was no lack ofcolor in her cheeks
an she spoke. 'Y'ou. I thought it «ras

Tom.'
¦mi it was Tom. my dear».
.It was too mean.'
T lose my beut, then and there, and

sacrificed a pair oflavender kids at the
..brine of cleanliness as sure as my
name wan-

¦Tom !' said Dolly, laughing.
Brittle IIjj.'» In Uorte«.

.Yante tod. -My horse's hoofs arc

brittle and pieces ch'p offnow and then.
Will tin- Rural please tell tin: cause and
reim ily!
Axa. A*britlle condition ofa horse's

bouts is due to the same cause as sand
or quarter crack ; either to rasping the

walls oi the hoof and otherwise mutila¬
ting the f.t in shoeing; a habit some

homes have of -.tin ling unevenly on

their fore-feet, thereby causing the hoot
to crack by au lue pressure ou one side;
»training under heavy loads; digging
the pu.lit of the loe into the ground Op
Btampingil on hard pavement; contrae

ti.iu m the parts from narrow-heeled
shoe»* dista*« drying up the natural
rumslur hi-ied.Ut marked by shori
ami upright |ia*i< iM-.'V.t.i chubby.prom¬
inent hoof»; or ai j work or treatment
that tends in least n the uataral amouni

ol tin'.-tine ;n the hoof.
With a brush rub well into the bout,

two or three time a week, equal pans
of tar and codhv.r nil or any lish oil.
In severe nines, t" prevent or cure

sand crack, cut down the hoot back ol

the crack, so that that part eantnt

com« in contact with the shoe; with a!
lile or rasp cut across the end of tho I
era« k lo'pn vi ut it from » sti nding: put
on a bar-shoe, ihrowiiur tho pressure en-

tin 1\ ou the frog; cut down the edges .>!;
the crack along its whole k-ngth to the
quick, und stimulated the gronath »

ilia i part <>f tin hoof with a good oiut-|
Miiii. h a »nu imp »s ! ol equal

iv I. uni lerpeuliUi-; j
k - ,ithe] a the animal,
as niu.ii ii -. uiciillj possible

cure s dec .cd.
To t ii.i: waii

s>.JH. .Can iu. ir my of y air read-
( rs. tfll ,.i l ir ., itar.ii.
will r« m iv< ¦..i ¦> from ro,

A.va. fake ar- ni one drachm,
lieg'» ¡a d.four 'Ira :\i-w. in K, and make
an oiiM .i nt Kuh isa and around the

a ¦¦¦¦ ... ll Miiai.

p.di.. li will soon tall!
ou. Au"'.;; r wa_ :k off the

rough outer surface, so .t- to make the
wart bleed, aud iheu with a ¦tiff brush,,
rabiu some jellow orpiment, common-

h kuowu as King's >elloir, wetted with
a little wat. r. This will cause some in-

naination. hut iu a fe* days the wart

will dropoff, Laving a scar that soon

heals. If the whole wart does not conic

Off on the tirst application, repeat the
treatment..Sural Xete Vorker.

What a Üindlk UoxtaIKKD. .

There were live of ihein from the Mon¬
umental District and having feasted to

their bean's contení on the greal varie*
ty nf holiday goods on sale, they came

tripping cut of the spacious entrance
Of one of our dry gmnls stores, when

they espied a nicely done up package,
apparently dropped by «nie of the mauy
seekers after h dulav goods. A minute
more ami one of them had seized it and

they were hurrying down the street

speculating as to its contents. "I hope
it is a .'odd-sized dr.ss pattern." says
the happy owner, as she hugged it

clow for fear ofits being spirited away.
.Tfit was m.ue I would rather it would
tu- a velvet cloak," cried one of the
others, as she enviously eyed the pack¬
et. "Oh. I wouldn't; I'd rather it
would !'c a new hat," was the comment
ofanother; and so they speculated until

they rea-lied home, when the »tiing
was loosed, ami th'ir astonished and
disappointed eyes rented on a very
solid and rhlapblatcd pair of pants, pro¬
bably just exelianged for a new pair,
which tue owuer hi I w >ru off, leaving
the old ones l'or a mon- unfortunate
brother or sister.

..Why don't you »peak distinctly?'1
crlt d t pattenger t" a hmkemau who
announced the names of stations in an

utterly unintelligible mann» r. "I can't
uidevetand t word you say." "What's
that t»> in».'-" r» »ponded the brakenian.
"Von don't» xpect to have a tine, clear
t nor tl S 30 t month, do you ?"

A t'iv,-y at-o',1 lot. abo had always
Bloat .i I t 1 im i» at iiiuht with "And
(.id help Kau to be a good girl,"
opened hi f \, h .in that point nil.' Ili'.'h'.

u.apple lime, and said, verj
»I». d. illy, I i.n'i a going to say the
rest,. m i" he t dood girl ;
I want to eat ¡trven npp! s am! swalloa
'» m "

Samo t Mick i.t. .>. m v ». », -j. ii.s

b »i rl in ¦>" emln at so cleat that his
rtvolvt r v in die ind t boj

Utatiding n*»ar was m-rioualy wounded.
The h ssnii ot ili s tadocv.*dreoct is that
h i.s »lioul.ln't »t iu I ar lUiil at »ii.lt a

supremo- mom.ut.

lewtkeyte nillletalrr.

Career, or TBI ( IWBBB Ol a Mai
ick.vt I'aï.aoi: ix San Fr.w« t

A splendid celebration of the i

wedding of Mr, and Mrs. Charles <

er ofSan Francis:.) oe.-upvil at

palatial residence in that city r.

Mr. Crocker is ont ofthe miliionair
the golden State. Thtnwtrt no

than 500 gnattt prêtent tt the wed
<) uitting. as we must. description

rocker palace,thc attetabled*
p.itiy, and the wedding leant

mentioning Mr. (.'rocker had thou

fully intimated in the. the invitation
.its from guest-, would no!, Ik

Older.we, copy from the Sea Franc
Call an interesting biographical sk
ofthe host. It shows touwthiag of
achievements of a Tr»»y boy in hi» ?

cetsful lift work.
His lather was the propriété! «.

lance store in the city el froy, X.
in whumCharlwCrocker was bom
1822. L'util he was thirteen years
young Crocker had the advantages
such education as the eoinmou shoo]
thatday afinidad, m that year, hi
ever, his lather failed iu 'msiueas
completely that the bare m tiiiteoa:
of his family became a muter of gr<

difficulty und Charles, the eldest of
cbildreu. uad to leave his schooling
play thiugs to begiu the »truggle of
He sold MWtnapern on the street,
ter a few weeks had been devoted to
business, the young t>v .' .-year
learned that the agent t'< ''¦ New V
Tranxcript. an opposition journal wii

had ouly been running a short tii
would be obliged to give up the bil
and the lad (Ictermtatd to succeed h
If possible, il.' vent at once to

head agency in A.' any and boldly
plied for tht place, much to the amu

ment and astonishment of the. propi
tor, who told him ' whoever
it would have to pay ¡)2Q0 ca

Little Crocker, notttd thai he had
money and no means of obtaining
except by ¡»elliug newspapers.but pr
i-ed that it he got the agency he wo

not only pa) the amount with in

months, but that he would guarantee
ltrgely increase t ic »ale ol the j >uru

The chiefagent wa» pleated with t

.ink and sell-reliant iiiiiiu

aud agreed to give a trial, taking t

ritkofloes upon his own ihouldei
Young Crocker put liit .whole »tren*!
ami »ou! into the business.and -<>..n u

ceeded in running the daily clrculati
of the Transcript iu Troy up to :,

number», and before .»ix months h

passed up to about 700. Every one

these papers he sold and delivered
p non, paying for them sixtytwo am

hall cents per hundred and selling tin

for one cent apiece. He pail the $2*
M agreed, and then contributed to tl
fam.ly support for seven months, pa,
ingall the expenses while his fath
was iibttnt iu the West seeking a bou
for thota whom his misfortunes ha 1 rei

dered homeless. Not .vithstand.ug I

t i.» outlay, iu two years from the Una
W h n he had started as a newsboy youi;
Crocker had managed 10 save $-100, a

of which went iuto the family fund
Elil fuller had taken up some wil«! lau
in northern Indiana, and in 183
brought his people to the log luit i
the wilderni
Although totally unu«ed to fann.u,

and woodcraft, the father and his VOW]
eters managed, after much liar 1 labor
to clear away sufficient land for th

nucleus ol a farm, and on its opening
which enlarged year by year, youn;.
Crocker worked for the general goo.
until his mother died iu W). He wa

then seventeen years of age, aud hire«
as a laborer on a neighboring farm
but that sort of work dissatisfied him.
so he becamo a day laborer iu a sa«

mill, He fell in love with the daughtei
of his master. Miss M try A. Deming
In the presence of reliueiu ut, the pom
Ud felt his own dedcieuciet, and,
throwing up his job, eut-r ! tetiool and
remained just three m ;.. .ill Urn

teaching be hat bad s. n his twelfth
year. Finding, however, that coin was

more needed than education, he be*

came an apprentice iu a forge when
bloomed iron was made, aud soon

rauked with the tkitled workmen. In
l H16. after having th'»roughly mattend
the trade, he, in company with his em¬

ployer, built a new forge and ran it un¬

til 1850.
Then came the st<>ry so familiar to

early Californians, won Irus tile» ral
fortunes made in a »iugl d «'ay. of gigan¬
tic nnggeta, of wild adventure, ofevery¬
thing that could attract a young, t vig¬

orous, and ambition* min. V m ig
Crocker.be was then 28 rear* of age
. »old out his interest in the fonje,
bougnttwo wagons am! team4* and
started across the plains iu coinpao*
w h live otner young men. reaching
Sa iramento tu August, l&SO. Crocker
St once started tuto mining ou tho Bi>
Canon, below I'lacerville. He left the

pick and shovel and opened a store in

t ie i amp. Coin poured iu so rapidlt
that he determined to seek a still witfct
field, .ind migrated to Sacramento, when

he soon established the most moue\-

making store in the town. In October.

l.v>2. having reached his ohjectivu poiut.
the possession of 1100,000, At. Crocker
left California on the l.ith for his old
house and the bride who was awaiting
him. On the 27th of November, in the
fame year, he was married at Misiiawa-

ka, Ind., to Miss Mary A. Dcuung. A

few days after the wedding he received
intelligence that on the 2d of Xovem-
ii r Ins store iu Sacramento had been

j totally destroyed by tire, the result be-

j log that he lost $!"0,rX>0 ; his remaining
!, apital heinsÇrTVOOi) snd a bare lot.
Cutting short his honeymoon he at once

purchased with cash and credit a large
stock of goods, shipped them by sailing
vessel, aud with his young wife, started
for California. Before the goods arriv¬
ed he had a lul.ding ready for their re-1

Nííi:VAV!)í)\H HKIUtf)
4fIVCrti»lillsr. It:.i.--:

e he.-t¿«.inentinrll! be in*, rt at Oue 0.0*1
'.«* *rj ure >r .. -- í ,r lit* Bret inser¬

tion, aud 90 cents I >r each auuaequcut luaertion
Uuloe« th* uuniber of insertion« be marked apon

the aiauuaerint, it-nu In; imblUued antU forbid
and charged accordingly.

i in the local column «HI be insertad a

double the advertising, rates.
Advertiaomentj for three monto« or longer will

be iiiíerte-lat lower-rate«

SJSI . '. '¦ "¦'..».|

ception. In im Me. Crocker who
wa« already a wealthy man. sold out
business to bec-eme one of the inaugura-

of the Central IViiie Uuilroad
Company. II - busloeta career since
that timo i« known to all Californians,
a- is also the tact that his millions are

estimated above the units.

(llltiialioa nf I lie »l!u1.

Culiivatc tie' power to tix the iniud
on any subject you pieu-...

Fix the mind on the elementary Dritt*
all that pi nains to lile ; such

a* t!ie principles of science, of busiucss,
of politics, ofgovernment, of laws aud
religion.

Obtain the | iwerof using language
and denning what you sa-ean by auch
termsas are In common use irnen wc

speak '.r tUitiK.
Fill Ce mind with the material of

though: ; such ai which we

read, observe and hear.
Teach the mind eben logo for infor¬

mation ; that :-. from what source to

draw.
Teach the mind how to take up a

subject, investigate it, and draw cou-

clusions on which you may rely.
Cultivate the judgment as to what

fact- are worth preserving, and what
are applicable in proving or illustrating

ct.
Cultivate t!:. mi iuory se, thai the

material* which you gather may not be

dissipât! d and l ist as Cast as gathered,
Education doe-not un an going to

I In boyhood, or going to collega
in youth, bul it means the power to

take the miutl and make it an instru¬
ment of conveying knowledge and good
impressions upon otht r minds as well
as being itself made happy. To cultí¬
vale the mind, iben, «Iocs not mean to
read much or little, to converse and ob-
serve ; but to disciplim .t in til your
power.

I.»t Even *t~Mb nim.

There was one man on the Wood¬
ward Avenue car the other rainy mora»

ing who felt as it the weather couldn't
be abused uough.

'Don't y«Hl hale such weather TtS

if a portly acquaintance
die,

.N ¦. -r.' v..i- to.- dccsji n -;¦ UM ;

'I don't bother about the weather. If
:.. ali right ; if it's foul, all

right.'
.Bui you can't likt ittch a morning as

this ¦.'

Tt'- just a- ;oo l for me a- any other
s ut {,' rooming,' was the calm reply.

And you like to see rain andmudand
s!ush. do your'

V - ; I am perfectly - itisfted.'
Tii" grumbler was out of pat

but be -¦ cured revenge sooner than he
hoped f"r. In gi U.ng oil' Ihecar the fat
man slipped and sprawled at full length
m the mud, to the iuteuse eîelight of the
other, who rushed to the platform and
shouted.
"Don't .-ay a word.It's one o!

kund of mornings ! If it was one of
mine you'd have fallen on abed of nice,
clean, sott, white, beautiful MOW '

Stand up, till I look at von !'
Tin- fit m hi -:.I. He was mud

from bo -i- to eliu. II- look, d at him-
I then a' .Ik- car, and feebly

said .
.I kin lick you an all tlie weather in

urn wit..i on. Itaud lied Itehlnd
me'.'

TitcTat'E Metuoo. The world, if
ever it is to be lvfo.'ai \i by men, and

through mai. can only be so by the per¬
sonal intercourse of being meu .living
epistles.u.»t dea l ou is. I. >ve raeefaesa
kindness, forbearance, unselii-hiie--,
manifested in humin souls, utteriug
tbemselves by word, look and d.-ed.aud
not by tujre description o: these senti-
meats, or e-say^ upon them, can alone

regenerate mau. Seither money nor

¦icho »Is, nor churches can ever be sub¬
stituted for living meu. Not miuisters
going their rounds like polii-emen, with

black clothes and White neckties; uor

elders taking Statistics, nor deacous

¡rivingabas, or lad.es tracts; all good,
ml we want Christian«, whether they
be smiths, or - a u i c ¦.-. or taller«, or

grocers, or coach drivers, or advocates,
to remember their own respotifibilities
their own immeuce for g .>> I. and to be
personal ministers for good.

.»>.*>» ¦»

Tkkkiiu.i; Ki:»ri.r im* a Joke..A
special il fpatch to the London Free

Brom Ottawa, Out,, laya : The
-.omerville. belonging in Throne: l'un-
tine county, who be, aun- insane through
a practical joke Ik ing played on him,

i through till* city last evening iu

diurge of a friend, on his way to the

asylum at Long Point» near Montreal.
A short time -nice a patty of shan y
n ai Mei-eou their way up the near,
-oiic-mile behij; one of the number,
a h. ti they all got on a drunk, more of

rhe day following, Somervdle
¦va» told lie had shot a certain magis¬

trate while Intoxicated, and that he
would likely be trrettod. In order to
avoid tiii». In was advised to clear to

the woods, and during tho night, he d.d
su. It was foiut» »il days before he w*.*

found again, and then it was discover» d
that be was a raving maniac, having bt«
come an througli-ti'.ir «.'. expo»ure and
wan* of food.

\ prominent phytichm says that »1L-«
case takes a firmer hold of dark than of
light complexion« d people. From this
we infer that a brunette may be sick
abed with the ear-ache, while a blonde
will be able t«> make the lire», sift the
ashes and attend to her other duties
while gying through a fever. Young
men about to select a partner for life
will do well to consider this decision of
the M. I), before making a choice.

Jefferson's idea of a Lawyer.A man

whose trade it is to contest everything,
coocodt nothiDt*. and talk by the hour.


